Ad Rates (Video)
Yearly Rates (Best Option for Lower Rates)
Package 1 ( $3,000 / year ) - Live read for every Live talk show (approx 19 shows per week and
growing). Endless replays on our 24/7 TV station where your ads will be left in and run
continuously.
Package 2 ( $5,000 / year ) - Same as package 1, plus live reads every live sporting event and
virtual sporting events. Replays included.

Monthly Rates
Package 3 ( $300 / month ) - Live read for every Live talk show (approx 19 shows per week and
growing). Endless replays on our 24/7 TV station where your ads will be left in and run
continuously.

Package 4 ( $500 / month ) - Same as package 3, plus live reads every live sporting event and
virtual sporting events. Replays included.

By the Numbers:
Current Viewership (30 days running during Aug-Sep)
Total Monthly TV Viewership = 50,000+

Events - Live talk show (14), Live eRacing league, Live Amateur Baseball, Semi-Pro Football,
Amatuer Hockey and Lacrosse and Special Pre-Game Events.
Average Viewers Per Program = 2,500
Platforms (when Live, all of the following platforms air our content simultaneously. When not
Live, Zingo TV Streaming app, channel 761, is our 24/7 TV Station): Twitter, Facebook,
YouTube, Zingo TV Channel 761, and our Website @ www.12ozsportsnetwork.com
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Ad Rates (Website)
Website Visits: 30 Day = 20,649; Year = 231,927
Guest Author with Links
Package #1 ($50/article) - After publishing your article with your anchor link, we will then use
half of the fee ($25) to boost and promote your article through all our channels, both on our TV
network and on our Twitter, Facebook and Instagram pages.
Package #2 ($10/Article) - We simply publish your article with your anchor links, it will be your
responsibility to promote the content.

All contracts are payable via credit/debit card or paypal.

Ready to advertise? Email us as 12ozsports@gmail.com TODAY!!
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